
THS Performance Arts Booster Meeting 
Minutes: Monday, November 11, 2019, 7pm, THS Choir Room 
 
Call to Order: 

 Chris Kenny made a motion to call the meeting to order 

 2nd by Laura Anspach 

 Unanimous vote to call the meeting to order at 7:00pm 
 
Last month’s minutes: 

 Chris Kenny made a motion to accept the September 2019 Minutes. 

 2nd by Mary Guzman 

 Unanimous vote to accept minutes. 
 
Treasurer’s Report 

 Assets  = $27,967.25 

 Insurance increased by $100.00 by FCPS to be able to meet in classroom. 

 $650 for Martinsburg not listed yet, still in dropbox.  

 Chris Kenny made a motion to accept the treasurer’s report. 

 2nd by Laura Anspach 

 Unanimous vote to accept treasurer’s report. 
 
Director’s Report: 

 Please keep in mind it is a very busy time of year and if you need to contact Mr. Moore, please 
try several times. Be persistent. He will need extra help. 

 Adjudication music is coming along, they are learning the songs. 

 Performance at St. Joe’s went well, showed improvement. Saw an even bigger improvement at 
the following rehearsal with Susan.  

 Started monologues and will continue them next week. Monologues and Individual songs will be 
graded.   

 The kids will start researching and choosing their individual songs which will need Mr. Moore’s 
approval. Context of the song is very important.  

 The boys number will be “We’ll Be Back” and the girls number is “Forget About the Boy”. 

 Discussed charging a $10 fee per student for Allison’s accompaniment. This should cover about 
3 or 4 classes with her.  

 Right now THS is looking most represented at All-County.  

 Discussed a Thanksgiving Feast, possibly the Monday or Tuesday before Thanksgiving. Terry will 
decide and get more information out on that shortly.   

 Important schedule choir dates are on Schoololgy and Google Classroom as a spreadsheet. You 
can sync dates with your calendar using Google Calendar.  

 Winter Concert is Dec 17th. Show Choir does about 2 numbers in this concert.  

 Benefit Concert is on Friday, Dec 20th. Tickets will sell for $10.00 each. Talked about the 
importance of selling as many tickets as you can. Would like each student to sell at least 10 
tickets. More specific details and information will be available on the Benefit Concert at our next 
meeting.  

 Discussed selling ads for the programs.  



 Mentioned a possible trip for next year and the participation and fundraising aspect to help fund 
it. Terry will look at the calendar but is thinking possibly in February 2021. More information will 
come later on that.  

 Michele is contacting Downtown Frederick to find out specifics on a date and location for 
caroling.  It will be in December in the downtown Frederick area.  

 Michele mentioned possible grant from the Ausherman Foundation.  
 
Fundraisers: 

 Bingo:  
o Date is Sunday, Jan 12, 2020.  
o Peggie will need help with this event. 
o Kids and Parent involvement needed. 
o It was noted that the band’s date for bingo was bumped and a new date in Jan or Feb is 

being looked into.  

 Restaurant Nights: 
o MOD Pizza is Nov. 12th 10:30am to 10:00pm, flyers went out and are on social media so 

please share! 
o Chipotle is Dec 2nd from 5-9pm. Discussed moving board meeting to Chipotle. Flyers are 

being made.   

 Golf Tournament: 
o The location and date of this event are being worked on. 3 different courses have sent 

information on different package options they have. Michele is sending Pedro Guzman 
the information for his opinion on the location of the event. Michele and Peggie will 
keep everyone informed as more information becomes available.  

 
Spiritwear:  

 Jackets arrived and have been distributed.  

 There are 3 extra T-Shirts, 2 size medium and 1 small. $16 each if anyone is interested.  
 
New Business:  

 Sarah Alderman retired over the summer from Ballenger Creek Elementary School. A surprise 
concert for her is being put together on Tuesday, Dec 10th at 7pm. Any BCES Alum that would 
like to participate in this concert, please get in touch with Michele De La Rosa. A facebook page 
was created for this event that can be sent to anyone interested. There will be a rehearsal on 
Dec 9th at 4pm.  

 
Next Booster Meeting: 

 Monday, December 09, 2019  
 
Close: 

 Chris Kenny made a motion to close the meeting. 

 2nd by Mary Guzman 

 Unanimous vote to close the meeting at 7:50pm 


